
Everything in 
Nature is about 

Balance

The BioMar team is ready to assist you.
Together we can find the solution that is best suited to comply with your needs.

SmartCare BALANCE P is a probiotic mix with scientifically proven strains, selected 
for pond water improvement and soil treatment.

Shrimp thrive in a balanced environment



The health and wellbeing of shrimp start with an ideal environment. Our 

SmartCare BALANCE range of products offer you a solution to enhance 

optimal environmental conditions and a natural balance for shrimp to thrive in.

Soil treatment
Helps in the oxidation of organic matter, pathogen control, and stabilises both 

nutrients and the microbial flora.  

Water treatment 
Improves the pond water quality by degrading organic matter, reducing in 

the presence of ammonia and other toxic compounds, and balancing the 

microbial flora.

BALANCE P is effective under the following conditions:

• Low dissolved oxygen concentrations (up to 1 % saturation)

• Wide temperature range (between 20 and 35 °C) 

• Salinities between 1 and 50 g/L

Probiotic mix for pond water 
improvement and soil treatment

BALANCE P is a ready to use product; it does not require 

any type of activation.

• Preparation of aquaculture soils:  

Utilise 500 to 1,200 g of product per hectare, 

depending on initial condition.

• Treatment of water and soil (maintenance): 

 Utilise between 50 and 300 g of product / ha / week.

Spread the product immediately after mixing it in 5 to 10 

litres of culture water, by hose in soil treatment or directly on 

the water surface. 

The application rate depends on local farming conditions.

Contact your local BioMar technical support to get 

information on the application rate recommended for your 

farming system.

Product use

Aluminium foil bag 1 kg

Packaging

Bacillus spp.*............................................................. ≥ 2.0 x 109 CFU/g

Inorganic carrier

*(B. pumilus, B. amyloliquefaciens)

Composition

Store in a cool, dark, and dry place in its original packing. Do 

not open until you want to use it. 

Unopened, the product can be kept for at least 24 months 

after date of manufacture.

Contains an oxygen absorber.

Storage
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www.biomar.com

BioMar is a leading supplier of high-performance aqua feed to the global 

aquaculture industry. Currently, BioMar operates 17 feed factories placed 

across the globe in Norway, Chile, Denmark, Scotland, Spain, France, Greece, 

Turkey, China, Costa Rica, Ecuador and Australia.

Roughly one out of five farmed fish produced in Europe, South and Central 

America is fed on BioMar feed. Worldwide, BioMar supplies feed to around 

90 countries and for more than 45 different species of fish and shrimp.

BioMar’s rigorous management systems and procedures combined with 

transparency and traceability create a fundament for our excellent records in 

food safety.

BioMar’s SmartCare BALANCE range is produced and sold by 

BioMar SAS
60 rue PG. Debouchaud, 16440 Nersac, France

Tel: +33 545903500  |  france@biomar.com


